First Day back Evolution review packets-See attached First day back
Test on evolution with data analysis End of first week All students will take a diagnostic test to assess readiness for the course.
In September all students will be given the following ebook. We have a school subscription to this and unless you would like a hard copy of this book you do not need to buy it. 
7.
Explain the process of natural selection.
8. Explain how mutation causes genetic variation.
9.
Give an example of how selection on genetic variation leads to new phenotypes
10.
Give examples of the following: gene flow, genetic drift, bottleneck, founder effect
11.
What is the importance of non-random mating?
12.
What five conditions are needed for Hardy-Weinberg?
13.
Give examples of stabilizing, directional or disruptive selection.
14. Are mutations beneficial, harmful or neutral? Explain your answer.
What is heterozygote advantage?
16. What is the importance of sex?
